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	Directions: 1. Preheat oven to 425°F.2. Place quinoa in a small saucepan along with the salt and water. 3. Bring mixture to a boil. Lower heat to a simmer and cook covered for 15 minutes. 4. Remove the pot from the heat. Allow the quinoa to rest for 5 minutes. 5. Uncover and fluff with a fork. Toss vegetables with olive oil, salt, pepper, garlic powder, and oregano and spread evenly on baking sheet. Roast until tender, approximately 30 minutes.6. Flip vegetables and broil on high heat for another 5 minutes.7. Divide quinoa among 4 bowls. Top with roasted vegetables and chopped parsley. 8. Drizzle tahini sauce on top and serve.
	Prep time: Prep time: 25 min.
	Cook time: Cook time: 35 min.
	Servings: Serves:  4
	Ingredients 1: 1 1/2 c. uncooked quinoa1/2 tsp. salt2 1/2 c. water1 red onion chopped1 red pepper chopped1 sweet potato chopped3 tbsp. olive oil
	Recipe Title: ROASTED VEGGIE QUINOA BOWL
	Ingredients 4: 
	Directions 2: 1.2.3.
	Cook time 2: Cook time:
	Ingredients 6: 2 eggs1 c. baby spinach2 packs dried ramen noodles1 c. carrotssesame seedshot sauce to taste
	Directions 3: 1. Heat the sesame oil in a large pot over medium heat. Add the garlic and ginger and cook until softened. Stir in soy sauce and mirin and cook for another minute. Add the stock and bring to a simmer for 5 minutes.2. Add the mushrooms and simmer for another 10 minutes.3. Meanwhile, bring a small pot of water to a boil. Add the eggs and cook 7–8 minutes. Remove from the pot and place in a bowl of ice water. After a few minutes, peel the shells and slice the eggs in half, lengthwise. 4. Bring another pot of water to a boil. Add the spinach and cook for about a minute, until just wilted. Drain and set aside.5. Add ramen noodles to stock mixture and cook 2–3 minutes.6. Divide into 2 bowls and top with an egg, spinach, carrots, and green onions. Sprinkle with sesame seeds and hot sauce and serve.
	Prep time 3: Prep time: 25 min.
	Cook time 3: Cook time: 35 min.
	Servings 3: Serves:  4
	Ingredients 5: 1 tbsp. sesame oil3 tsp. ginger grated4 tsp. garlic minced3 tbsp. soy sauce2 tbsp. mirin4 c. vegetable stock1/2 c. shiitake mushrooms
	Recipe Title 3: VEGETARIANRAMEN
	Ingredients 8: 
	Ingredients 7: 
	Directions 4: 1.2.3.
	Prep time 4: Prep time: 
	Cook time 4: Cook time:
	Servings 4: Serves:  
	Recipe Title 4: RECIPETITLE
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	Recipe Title 2: RECIPETITLE
	Servings 2: Serves:  
	Prep time 2: Prep time: 
	Ingredients 2: 1 tsp. salt1/2 tsp. black pepper1/2 tsp. garlic powder1/2 tsp. oreganochopped parsley for servingtahini sauce for serving
	Ingredients 3: 


